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For we do not wrestle against flesh and blood, but against principalities, against
powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this age, against spiritual hosts of
wickedness in the heavenly places. . . .
Take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God—
praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, being watchful . . . With
all perseverance and supplication. . . And for [us] that utterance may be given to [us]
that [we] may open [our] mouth[s] boldly to make known the mystery of the gospel.
Ephesians 6: 12, 17, 18, 19
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1 source of the
gospel!
Keep us speaking
the gospel You’ve
entrusted to us.
May we speak
boldly yet gently
Your words of
life!

2 god of
newness!
Give us lips that
You have loosened that we may
speak powerfully
of Your love and
mercy and calm in
every storm.

3 Now to the
King eternal,
immortal, invisible, to God who
alone is wise—be
honor and glory
forever and ever.
Amen!
1 Timothy 1:17

4 Let your
speech always
be with grace,
seasoned with
salt, that you
may know how
you ought to
answer each
one. Col 3:6

5 lord!
Give the words to
the workers—give
a gentle boldness
to speak truth with
love into the lives
and circumstances
of the clients who
visit the Centers.

6 creator god!
You designed
humanity for relationship with You
and with each other. Give us words
to speak of right
and holy relationships that honor
You and also one
another.

7 god of the
bible! Draw us
into Your word
that we may abide
and absorb Your
ways. Allow us to
become dispensers of biblical
truth and wisdom
to live by.

8 faithful god!
Your faithfulness
generates trust in
those who come to
know You! May
we be witnesses to
Your faithfulness
as we guide others
to believe and trust
and obey.

9 Father!
We ask You to
help each new
parent to care for,
to protect, to
nurture the child
You give. Mature
each one to accept
the responsibility
of parenting.

10 Blessed be the
name of the lord
from this time
forth and forevermore! From the
rising of the sun
to its going down
the lord’s name
is to be praised.
Ps 113: 2-3

11
So the word of
the lord grew
mightily and
prevailed.

12 word-god!
Give Your
workers the same
obedience to the
gospel as the early
believers—that
today we also will
be faithful to speak
Your message of
good news.

13 spirit of god!
Open the minds of
those who hear
our words to
welcome them not
as the word of
men but as truth—
the word of God
which works
effectively.

14 lord jesus!
We pray that Your
Spirit will
empower the work
in the Center that
Your word will
indeed grow
mightily and
prevail.

15 Provider
God! We ask You
to provide
abundantly for the
work in the
Centers that we
may meet the
material needs of
the students and
clients.

16 lord, continue
to work in the
hearts of the
workers that they
will not tire of
doing good. Keep
the Spirit of love
and compassion
and mercy fresh in
our hearts!

17 Praise the
Lord! I will
praise the Lord
with my whole
heart—the
works of the
lord are great,
studied by all
who have pleasure in them.

19 father!
Though the god of
this age blinds—
we pray the Spirit
of the Living God
rather enlighten
hearts and minds
to the need for
Jesus.

20 holy one!
May the light of
the gospel of the
glory of Christ
who is the image
of God shine on
the hearts and
minds of the Care
Net clients.

21 lord! A war is
being fought for
souls in this place.
Yours is the power that turns
threatened evils
aside. Our
strength is in the
power of Your
might.

22 lord!
The battle
intensifies. We
put our faith in
You—for in all
these things we
are more than
conquerors
through Him who
loves us.

23 father! We
pray the client
may leave the
Center with a
desire to learn
more about You
and Your ways.

24 Praise—
The works of His
hands are truth
and justice—all
His precepts are
sure. They stand
fast forever and
ever.

Lead each one to
a church family.

Praise Him!
Psalm 111

26 lord—to
serve You we go
with You where
You go—to those
living in sinful
brokenness. May
we tell about Your
offer of living
water that
satisfies!

27 lord—
Give us a closer
abiding in jesus
that we may be
fruit-bearing.
Bless the client
with a growing
sense of salvation
in Christ.

28 god who
provides!
We ask You for
an abundance of
workers to be
advocates and
mentors to do the
work in the
Centers.

Acts 19:20

18 . . . That our
God may enlighten our eyes
and grant us a
little
reviving in our
bondage.
Ezra 9:8
25
If anyone is
serving Me, he
must follow Me,
and where I am,
there My
servant will be
also—
John 12:26

Do not grow weary in doing good.
2 Thes. 3:13

